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consider wve should exercise great
caution, as in my opinion the dis-
pensing power vested in the Grand
Z. shquld not be lightly used in over-
rielix4gcopstittuiona, regp.lations, un-.
lepo ail 4bsolltie nece'siïty exists for
the exercise. of the prerogative; and I
would stiýongly recomm'ietd that
greater care be taken by the esubor,
dinate Cliapters in the selectioni ot
Principals, and only those be elected
Wvho are known to be -proper]y quali-
fied. On the 3Oth April last an ap-
plication was rcceived frorn Carleton
Chapter of Otawa city, asking per-
mission to Rdvance and exait to the
degree of iRýya1 Arch two brethren
iesidents of the city oP lin!!l, within
,our territorial jurisdiction. The ap-
plication being accompanied by a
request from the Grand Su-perintend-
*ent of the Ottawa District, and con-
sidering it would be beneficial to
Royal Arch Masonry in that part of
-the ]?roviuce, I grantecl the necees-
.sary dispensation.

GRAND BEPRESENTATIVES.

Bince our last Annual Convocation
I have appointed «R. E. Conip. John
F. Hil our Representative near the
Grand Chapter of Arkansas, and E.
Comp. Richard Tyler of Montreal
-bas been duly commissioned as Re.
,presentati-ve of that Grand Chapter
-iear the Grand Ohapter of Quebec.
I trust these appointments may be
acceptable to this Grand Body, and I
ask your confirmation o_' the samie.

Our relations with the Sister Grand
Chapters, i arn happy to state, con-
tinue of the most friendly kind, and I
trust no disturbing element wvill arise
to mar the universal harmony now
existing. In February last the fol-
lowing communication was c.ve
from the Grand Royal A.rch Chapter
of Ireland ini rep]y to the address for-
warded to tUe Hou. Judge Towns-
.hend, corstit.uting him an Honorary
Member of this Grand Chapter:-

GRAND ROYAL ARCH CILtPTER 0F
IRELAND,

e0ÀNIi BEG;I5TBABIS OFFICIE, 1MFuàMAONs' HUL

Dublin, February lst, 1881.
To the R. E. G'onpanion, A. Grant, Grand

Scribe E., Grand Pi. A. Ch/apft'r of Quebec.
R. E. SM AND o'~mNA tho last

stated Convocation of tho Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Ire1andf Comp. James K.
Neilson stated. that he hadl been requestedl
to convey to the M~. E. King, the Hon.
Judge Townshiend, an address fromn tho
Grand Royal Arcli Chapter of Quebea, con-
Graiutng himi an Honorary Mteniber of the

GadChapt-et of Quebec. Tho M.E. King
on accepting the addross roquestod him to
convey to the Grand Ohapter of Quebec
his sincere thanks and vory high apprecia-
tion of the honor whichi had heui. conferredl
upon hirn. At the sarne Convocation it
was unanimnously

R&ýoved-Thiat the Grand Royal Arch
Chapter of Ire]and liaviigc learned with
great satisfaction that the Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Quebee h-ive presented to
our M. E. King, the Hon. Judge Towns-
liend, an hionorary memubership of their
Bodly, we dIo hiereby tender our gratef id
acknowledgmnents of the honor conferred
on our M. E. King, and bcg to assure* our
Companions in Quebec that we regard this
honor as one also conferred on ourselves,
by their fraternal recognition of the inti-
mate relationship recently estahlishied be-
tween the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of
Ireland and that of Quebec.

I have to request that you viill have the
]dndness to convey this ta the Grand Royal
ArdU Chapt6r of Quebec at its next Con-
vocation.
And remnain, R. B. Sir and Bro.,

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
SAMUEL B. OLDHAM1,

Grand Registrar.

For the information of the Coin-
panions, 1 beg to state that we are ini
communication with the Grand Jtoyal
Arch Chapter of England, in refer-
ence ta matters of importance relative
to the welfare of our Royal Craft, but
as the correspondence relating to
these matters is stili being carried on,
I do not deem it advisable t6 submit
it to Grand (Jhapter at its present
Convocation. 1 also cal! your atten-
tion to a communication from our
Past Grand Z. ta the Grand First
Principal of the Grand ('Jhapter nf
Scotland. which will be found in Ap-
pendix A: of our proceedinge.

FOREIGN COP.RESPONDENCE.

The report on Foreign Gorresppodl.
ence will be presented. by V. E. Ç1omp.
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